
in the above tl ipatcb.1 Vt RECKED HAUL
Old-Tim- e Love Letters.

In an old book dated 1820, there

Kobbcd a. Dying man.
Two days before his death in

Memphis, and when he realized
that he was dying, Capt. John
Hawkins told'hia r that in a

"Mothers' Friend"

mang Brosst.
I hare been a midwife for many

years, arid in each e:ise where "
MOTH-

ERS FRIEND
" was used n accomplished wan-

ders and ihorteiwd labor and lessened pain, it
is the best remedy for UISINt! ()J."f fjg
BCKAST known, ami worth the price
for that aione.
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

A Sensational Story From Ne-

shoba County.

A MAXKIZIt WOMAN KI.OPK4 WITH

'A ljhber, (.enving Her llml.inl mill

l.iMleC hildron.

Atlanta, (ia., Dec. js J. I.
Philyaw, accompanied by his re-

creant wife and little two-year-ol- d

boy, passed through the city today
on his way to his home at Phila-

delphia, Miss. The man who he

charges with breaking up his
home. John T. Alexander, is in

jail at Athens. Philyaw tells the

story of his troubles in this way:
'Eight years ago I married Miss

Susie Gunn, the daughter of Kev.
1. 1 Gunn. one of the most prom-
inent Baptist ministers in the State
of Mississippi. We lived happily
together and to us have been born
four children- - two girls and two
bo vs the youngest being now with
its mother

I always treated my wife kind-

ly and she was to me a model one.
No man ever had a better wife
than I up to last week, when this
terrible occurrence happened. All
is now dark before me and my life
is ruined. We lived in Neshoba
county, Miss., and for some time
1 was postmaster at North Demi,
my wife being my assistant. I was
a merchant and farmer. Near us
lived John T. Alexander, who ran
a public gin. lie is a married
man.

. 'T never had any suspicion of

my wife until Sunday one week
ago. On that night it appeared to
me that she was trying to have a

private conversation with Alexan-

der, and I mentioned the fact to
her, and she abused me for being
jealous.

"Monday I had to go to Meri-

dian en business, and left, little
breaming of the wrecked home
that was to follow. Tuesday night
iuv wife and little babv bov were
taken off by Alexander and next

'day I was notified by friends cf
what had occurred. I hastened to
follow them. Over 500 men wanted
to go with me and mete out pun-
ishment to the destroyer of my
home, but I finally turned them
back. I followed the couple and
traced them from place to place.
I interviewed some gentlemen at
each hotel where they had stopped
as man and wife, and was told
that my wife had been heard cry-

ing in her room and begging Alex-

ander to send her back home. I

came straight on after them and
found them in Athens. If 1 had
met Alexander alone I would have
killed him at sight, but when I

first saw him 1 was in the hands of

three policemen.
"I want my wife to go back to'

f 1

her lathers nome. 1 will never
live with her again! but if she be-

haves herself 1 will support her the
balance of her days in remember-anc- e

of the many years she made
1111 a faithful wife. She can see
her children from time to time, but
1 propose to ave them and take
care of them."

Mrs. Philyaw was almost hyster-
ical at times. She admitted doing
wrong, but said Philyaw had been
cruel to her. She said he never
drank, but he was cross-- and crab-
bed. She seemed to be perfectly
infatuated with Alexander. When
the officers carried him to jail she
declared she would be willing to
die it she could see him for five
minutes. She subsequently wrote
a note to him filled with endearing
terms, and sent him some money
that belonged to him. Shedeclared
that she had nothing to live-lo-r

and that just as soon as she could
do so ahe proposed to take ber own
life and end her misery.

through the city yesterday
i n en route to the home of rela
tives in Kemper county, near Lib-

erty church. As stated in the
above account the recreant wife is
a daughter of Rev. I. F. (iunn, a

prominent minister residing in

lvtmper and rc presentative-eiec- i

from that countv. The parties j

connected with the affair are well j

known to numerous residents of
Meridian - -- Meridian News.

The wife of Mr. O IJoliison, a troni-inen- t

lumberman of Hartwi-k- , N. Y.
was sick with rheumatism for live
months. In speaking of it. Mr. Robin
son says: "Chamberlain's Pain Halm ;

sthe.mlythin- - tlK veher anyre -

lief from pain. the lehet of pain
it cannot he heat." Many very had
cases of rheumatism have been cured
by it. For sale at ."0 cent per bottle
liv Harvey A Robv.

Unreliable New York

New York, generally regarded !

as a Democratic State, is one 01

the most unreliable common-
wealths of the Union, having gone
Republican eight times in sixteen
elections, as the following record
will show:

1S72 Governor, Kep. 53,000
majority.

Governor, Dem io.000
majority.

1S76 President, Pern 26,000
majority.

iSjq Governor. Kep., 4S.000
majority.

lNo -- President, Kep., 20.000
majority.

1SS1 Secretary of State, Kep.,
PS, i)do majority.

I1SS2 Governor, Dem.. 192,000
majority.

1 SS4 President, Dem., 1,200
majority.

iS.SS Prsideent, hep., 13,000
majority.

ib'8y Secretary, Dem. 20,000
majority.

1S90 Congress, Dem., 50,000
majority.

1N91 Governor, Dem., 47,000
majority.

1S92 President, Dem. 45,000
majority.

1 Sy 3 Secretary, K ep. 20O0
majority.

1S04--Govern- or, E ep., 175,000
majority.

t S95 Secretary, Kep., yo.ooo
majority.

Faithful to the Last.

A touching little story of a dog's
devotion comes from Cincinnati.
A poor old woman lived in a little
house, with no other companion-
ship than a white bulldog. A few
days ago her neighbors noticed
that she bad not appeared, and,
fearins she was ill, thev looked in
at the window and saw her dead
body lying on the bed. The faith-
ful dog lay across the door and re- -

h'sccl t0 'et any onc m l'lc house
t or a long time no entrance couiti
be effected, as they hesitated to
shoot the dog; but at last one of
the best-acquaint- neighbors got
a piece of meat and enticed the al- - j

most starved beast into an out- -

kitchen, where he was shut up.
The dog seemed to realize that he
had been tricked, and, leaving ths
meat, whined most piteously at the
door until the corpse of his mis- -

tress had been taken away,

When most needed it is not usual
for your family physician to be away
from home. Such was the experience
of Mr. .I Y Sche.nek, editor of the-Cadd-

Ind. Ter., llanner, when his little
girl, two year of aire was threatened
with a severe attack of croup. He
ays: "My wife insisted that I go for

the doctor, but as our family physician
out of towo I purchased a bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy,
which reUwl her immediately. 'Twill
not h without it in the future." T
and hi) rent bottk for salt; by Harvey
it Iloby. '

Active and HiM--y ata 10.".

Knoxville, Tenn.. Dec. 7. Pol-

ly Branuum. the oldest woman in
Tennessee, celebrated her 105th
birthday here, today. She is still
in good health and talks intelli-
gently and' attends church every
Sunday.

InlSH-- J Mr. A I, Gold water, who
owoea thret retail (Iru "htonB iu Nfv
York l'it. havuiilearneil of th great
vatne f CliHiuhorTain'i Couch Iteinedy
for cohiu, croup and whoojiinfj conjrli
orJert-- a Hiip!v for his citRtoiners. It
met with mo much fafor that he hood
found it nwexary t order more, and
during th winter Hold. overt jrroHS
of the remedy, lie Maya it (rivei the
(teat HatinfaHion of any cough cure he
h erer banditti. For Hale at 2 and
oDceuta M?r ,ottleby fUrrpy A Koby.

it, say the People's companion,
the following very curious love

epistle. It affords an admirable
pUv upon words:

'.Madame .Most wormy oi au- -

Aflpp ,nn ronsitlera
tiun and much meditation on the
great reputation vou possess in the
nation. 1 have a strong inclination
to become your relation. On your
approbation of the declaration, I
shall make preparation to remove

my situation to a more convenient
station, to profess my admiration,
and if such oblation is 'worthy of
observation and canv obtain com-miserali-

it will be an aggrandi-zatio- n

beyond all calculation of the

joy and exulation ot yours.
Sans Dissimulation."

following is the still more
curious .,nsvVer:

"Sir I perused yotir oration
wi)h mnch deliberation at the great
jnfulU!ltjon (,f vour imagination to
?uch veneraljcn on po ?ljKht a
foundation. But after examinana- -

tion and much serious Cotitempla- -

lion T sm0 your animation was
lhe lruit of reCrejition or had

FprUMf, from ostentation to display
ur education by an odd enuiner- -

'
ation, or rather mulplioatum, of
wortj ol-

-

t)ie satue "termination,
though of great variation in each
retipe'etive signification. Now,
witj10Ut disputation, vour labor- -

i(H)S n jriit.ntion in so Vdicus an

()mip;ltj0I1 deserves commendation
an(1( thinking imitation a suflicient
,,r.ltiiin,tion 1 nm. without hesita- -
" '
lion, 'vours.

Mai:v MCPKKATION.

Hon. Frank Durkitton last Mon-

day paid his privilege tax
to practice Ihw, and is now

u full fledged lawyer. As it is said
the Populites haves raised fifteen
hundred dollars to contest the
election in this country, the new
liuvyer will no doubt start his prac-
tice with a good fat fee. Okolona
Sun,

Major C T I'ieton . i manager of the
fctate Hotel at I'enisor,. Texas, whieh
the traveling men say in one of the best
hotels in that nectiou. Inspeakina of
Chainberlain'i Colic, Cholera and I'iar-rhoe- a

Keniedy Major Pic ton Hays: "I
have used it myself and iu "my family
for ceveral years, and take pleasure in
sayius that I consider it an infallible
cuse for diarrhoea and dvsentery. I

always recommend it. ami have
aiuninistered it to my guests in

the h tel, and in every cane i has
proveu ittiell worthy of unqualified en-

dorsement. For sale bv Ilurvev & Ito- -

First-Clas- s

Restaurant
I have opened up
a first-clas- s Res-tuaran- l,

where

meals and lunch-

es will be served
at all hours of the

day and night.

Lunch, 10 to loc
Meals, 25c
Fresh Oysters,
Fresh fish every day
If V

Fr-- e Scholarships.
In addition to $ir00.00 we

to pivt- - away cacli year iu
fchclarshipH in Harris' fuinen4
CvlU'k'e and Hchocd of Shorthand,
we arc ollerum us u premium a
solid gold watch to the person who
sends us the greatest number of
pupils from Oct. 1st, IS'.).") to Oct.
i.lst. 1SW. Cost of course for
four month?, including hoard,
Manic hooks mid scholarship, $,"(').
Don't think because the rates are
low it is cheap work. It ia thor.
ough. This i? on a parity with
lhe?e hard times. Catalogue sent
on application.

x. J. HAinus, pkb.
Terry, Hiss.

lane pocket book in a bureau in
his room ar Durant were hi in
surance ponces ior anoui u.uw,
some other valuable papers ana a

8Uni 0f monev .fterthe funeral
, . I

his brother went to set .? '. i

when it was discovered huh me
room had been entered and the

papeis stolen. It will be a diffi-

cult matter to collect viost of the
insum.ee, as the thief destoved all
the papers. There is no clue to

(,e identity of this meanest of all
thi , t determined effort
will be made to run him down.
btaikville Banner.

A Yankee farmer' in Brazil who

longed for the cooling liquids of
his native land, and was unatue to
obtain them in that tropical coun- -

try, nas utilized a Kite ior ine pur
pose ot obtaining ice. tie tins a
tin can with water and sends it to
the height of three miles, where it
is promptly frozen. After a sufh- -

cicnt interval the kite is rapidly
hauled in and the cake of ice is se- -

cured. The inventor is so pleased
with his toy that he now proposes
to send up a kite 150 feet long by
a steel wire cable. Under the kite
will be suspended a pully, over
which runs an endless chain bear- -

ing cans attached to hooks. The
cans will be filled with water, and
the speed of the belt upon which

they run will be regulated so that
. . . ...i 1 .1

tne topmost cans win oe convex ieu
into ice, sufficiently hard to stand
the downward journey. This is

certainly the most original ice ma-

chine of which we have ever heard.
We have the authority of the
South American Journal for this
kite flying.

Ed Bailey a farmer living on
Coiieebogue, in the northwest por-
tion of the county, while en route
to Forest on last Thursday, was
met at the four-mil- e post, near
Tallabogue, by two white men
about 1 2 o'clock a. in. One of the
men who seemed superior to the
other in intellect as well as in size,
advanced toward Mr. Uailey with
a pistol in his hand and asked him
if he had a pistol he wanted to
trade. Mr. Uailey informed him
that he did not, and pulling a bot-

tle from his pocket the stranger
asked him to take a drink, which
Mr. Bailey also refused, stating
that he never drank anything
stronger than "Adam's Ale." The
stranger at last asked Bailey if he
had any money, to which he replied
in the negative. "But," said the
stranger, slapping his hand against
Bailey's pocket, "you have got
money." The fellow then covered
Bailev with his pistol while his;
partner sand-bagge- d him and re-- '
lieved him of his little ''wad'' $55.
He lay unconscious lor several
minutes, and when he recovered
saw no trace of the highwaymen.
His horse was grazing near' by and
a large herd of cattle surrounded
him. - Jasper review.

NOTICE Toil PUBLICATION.

band OiRn ak Jackson, MUs.,
December A, 18.r.". j

Notice is hereby given toat the fob
loAing-name- d settler has tiled notice
of bia intention to make final proof ia
support of bia claim, and that said
proof will be made before liie Circuit
Clerk of Attala county, at Kosciusko,
Miss., ou .Ian. --0, lHPtii viz: Andrew
I.. Seawtiahtof McCool, Mia., H. V..

No. 19275 'for tlie 8 K qr of N W jr of
See. W T lrt N 11 0 Ft.

He name the following wituesae to
prove his contlntiona residence upou
aM cultivation of, said. land, vi: J 11

MeUe. Jwlin W Win tew,' Cu.nmbos
flk k. rhIHp Proctor, all of
P.t). Attala (vmntv, Mis.

UUBK'ttT :. WILrON,
Ke"iter.

N'OTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at .Tackxon. Mis.,
December ft, 1W. )'

Notice "m hereby yiveu that the
Heitler bun tiled notice

of hia intention to make final proof in
Miipport of liiH cluim, and that uii
proof will be made he fore Circuit Clerk
of Attala county, at Kottciutiko, Min .

on Jar. nary L'l, vi: Jvines I:
McOee of McCool. 'Mi.. II.F. 'i. I'lo04
for the W hlf of N W r of Sec iU T 10
N It it KaHtudjoining farm to N Kir of
N W qr of See. S T 1ft N It it F.ast.

He name the lol lowing witnesnen to
prove bin contiauoun reaidencn upon
and cultivation ef, said land, viz: a 1,

teawrisrbt, John W Winters, Colmubun
Black, 1'hilip l'roctor, oil of McCool,
P. (., Attala conutv. Mis.

HOBKHTK. WILSON,
Ks5ite

Sent by Express or mail, on wciipt, o( priae
r boMU. Hook "To Mothers" mailt

free.

8RA0FIEL0 REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, to.
SOLD BT ALX. DBUOQlSm

Yr ofesslonal,
Dr J II. PORTWOOD

Physician and Surgeon,
Oflice in Harvey A- Robv' Drug
Store.

t. JI. BROOKE.

Attornev-a- t - Law,

KOSCll'fsKO, MISS.

5ft. Oflice in Court House.

Graduate Medical I'epnrtment

Tnlano riihrritv .. O. La

hit
Will Oflice with Harvey & Roby

DR- - E- - ( tomm,
Physician & Surgeon,

KOSCIUSKO 'MISS.

Oflice in Drng Store.

C. B. CLARKE, M. I)

Physician and Surgeon.

Office
Over Harvey Jc Doby's Drug Store

r r I Rc c m.

CHOWDER k WEST

DENTISTS,
KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

v:i oflice East of Journey IIoUl

dr" j. r. robv,"
Phvsician

and Surgeon.
Graduate Tulanc I'nivorsitjr,

Medical Depart mPiit
New Orleans,

'

Will (.flicc with Crowder A

Kilmunds.

J. C. CLARK,
Atlornov-iit-Lav- v,

KO.sC I US '0, MISS.

leg-- 0 face Xtirtheust room ot Court

Hoiise. .

A.llOUSSK

Hnir (ill, Shave, Shampoo.
hone in a Hatialactory nianiifr.

Geo, Bvtlloelc
will be employed to am me.

TIIK I'.IT( 01 till CUKK

in SViihih'a t!ure. A cotMjj
'

dati'.'.-r.Mii- . .Stop it at once with -- !"

lob's Cure.
For sale bv Haivey & CM.

She finally consented to go home
with her husband, who is going to

carry her to the home of her father
Close watch was kept upon her to

prevent her from taking her life.
Mr. Philyaw swore out a warrant

charging Alexander with adultery.
He will send back requisition pa-

pers fof Alexander as soon as he

goes home.
It is said that Mrs. Philyaw

made two efforts to commit suicid?
while on her way to Atlanta from
Athens. She tried to jump from
the moving train, and also tried to

get her husband's pistol, and the
husband says he believes his wife
was hypnotized by Alexander.

Mr, and Mrs. Philyaw mentioned


